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Ryan's Message
Ryan’s message will spark an interest with your
audience when he explains that buried within
adversity are incredibly powerful gifts that you can
use to improve your life. As you will hear, his own
adversities have helped shape him into a better
strategic leader, motivating coach life coach and
thriving entrepreneur. As the ancient Chinese
proverb states, “Adversity Creates Wisdom” and
wisdom attracts success.
Ryan's story is intriguing, entertaining and
astonishing all rolled into one. His body was
overrun with a rare disease that showed no mercy.
Fortunately Ryan was able to find the motivation to
turn that adversity into opportunity and ultimately
change his life. Your audience will be be captivated
by the sheer abnormalities of living with acromegaly
and be attracted to Ryan's magnetic message.
The value of Ryan's story provides is that he is a
great example of someone who took the adversity
of his life and used it to create a platform to help
myself but more importantly to help others. Ryan
has been fortunate enough to interview over 60
guests on his podcast who all suffered through
some type of amazing motivating health story.
Nearly all of them, even those who have suffered
tremendously, wouldn’t change the journey for
anything. Why? Because the value they gained
through the experience is priceless.

Bio
5\DQ KROGV D EDFKHORUV GHJUHH in Business
Management IURP 6LPSVRQ&ROOHJe. +H VHUYHG
IRU IRXU\HDUV LQ WKH 8nited States 1DY\ DV D
FliJKW DHFN DiUHFWRUwhere he was part of over
10,000 launch and recovery missions. Ryan
currently serves as Deputy Director of Iowa
Workforce Development.
IQ WKH ODWH¶V 5\DQ GHYHORSHG WKH GLVHDVH
$FURPHJDO\ JLDQWLVP  DV D UHVXOW RI D SLWXLWDU\
EUDLQ WXPRU The complications of the disease
affected Ryan both physically and self-esteem
wise. The disease forced Ryan to find unique
ways to build his confidence and ultimately
become an expert in self-motivation.
Ryan's real passion is as DQ HQWUHSUHQHXU and he
focuses on coaching people on how to find
their inner dominance to accomplish their goals
and dreams. He also FUHDWHG DQG KRVWV tKH
5HYHDOLQJ +HDOLQJ0RWLYDWLRQDO +HDOWK 6WRULHV
pRGFDVW and GHYHORSHG WKH ILWQHVV DSS,5HVLVWDQFH
$VVLVWDQFH )LWQHVV 0DGH (DV\.

